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111he Howling Dog11 
A THREE-ACT MYSTERY PLAY 
By Claudia Harris 
CAST IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE 
Sarah, maid . 
Mrs. Daniels, housekeeper . 
Mat, handy man . .. . · 
Mrs. Halliday, Dorothy's companion 
Venus, colored cook . .  
... . Ruth Eagle 
Madeline MacDonald 
.. , .... .... ....... Howard Libby 
.. ...... ......... . Sarah McAllister 
Eleanor Greene 
Dorothy Goodwin, heiress to "haunted" estate . . .... Dorothy Leavitt 
Mr. Steele, Dorothy's attorney and administrator of estate . .  
Clifford Shea 
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Betty-Jo Adams, friend of Dorothy . 
Andy, colored chauffeur 
. ......... Anne Welton 
Lawrence Bridgham 
. .. Kenneth Brooks Milton Rogers, ghost-breaker .......................... . 
Tommie Bennett, his friend . . .... . . . . . ... .......... ....... . ....... Elliott Hawkes 
The Unknown . ................ . ................................. .. ? ? ? 
SYNOPSIS 
A!l action occurs deep in the Adirondacks in the lodge of a large 
estate left by the will of her great uncle to Dorothy Goodwin on the 
condition she live in it for six months. 
Di<�l 3-6481 
Act I. A Winter evening. 
Act II. Midnight that same night. 
Act Ill. Late afternoon next day. 
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